2i8	THE LAST GENRO
"Huh, I'm not that great, not like you."
"That's perfectly true. But if you don't want to go to the tea-
house, how about some drinks here? I brought home from Europe
whiskey, brandy, and wine enough to last for a long time. I take strong
stuff and we could try every kind I have with sliced fresh raw fish,
eh?"
Both Ito and Saionji were affected by the drinks.
"French wine is excellent, isn't it, Saionji-san? It is also potent."
"Huh, it's getting hot."
"Let's strip our kimonos to the waist, it's too sticky*"
Genro Ito was now ready for another long recitation on foreign
relations, this time directly about the Korean-Manchurian front.
The breeze from the ocean blew on Ito's goat beard, thread by
thread.
"I already told you that we have been wrestling with Russia to
dominate Korea and also South Manchuria, didn't I?"
"Huh, the Czar started trouble at the end of the Sino-Nipponese
War in 1895 by interfering with our territorial settlements with
China—" interrupted Saionji.
"Say, who is explaining this serious life and death problem of the
Empire, you or I?"
Saionji just grinned. He had forgotten the boastful nature of the
Genro.
Ito's face, neck, arms and chest were red. He reached for a towel,
wiped his face briskly and resumed his talk:
"Do you remember that incident—my successful peace negotiations
with the Chinese delegation headed by Li Hung-Chang almost ten years
back? That's how I brought Nippon to top ranking in the Orient. I
knew peace had to be established in Korea, which, if it fell into the
enemy hands, would be like a dagger-point against the heart of Nippon.
We would not know when the blade would strike through our vital
part. That was my conclusion, do you see?"
"Genro Ito, your great predecessors, Councillor Kido and General
Omura, were contemplating the Korean colonization in 1869-"
"Ha-you interrupt again. They dreamed of it, but I planned and
carried out our Korean campaign. Because of me, China withdrew her
hands from the Peninsula, though she used to claim Korea was her
own oudying territory. Now Russia comes and tries to steal our game
before our very eyes.
"But," Genro Ito extended his hand to an uncorked whiskey bottle
and as he poured some into Saionji's glass and his own he said-"any-

